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IX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any damage or injury shall be
sustained by any person or persons being a passenger or passengers on board any
Vessel propelled by Steam, by the exploding, collapsing, blowing Up, or giving
way of any part of the machinery of such Vessel, the fact of such exploding, col-
lapsing, blowing up, or giving way shall in all actions to be prosecuted against
the Master or owner of such Vessel by the person or persory so sustaining injury,
be taken to be prima facie evidence of carelessness and negligence in such
Master or owner.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of April, which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty seven.
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CAP. XLIII.
An Act further to facilitate the means of supplying the City of Saint John with Water.

Passed 13th April 1844.
WJJHEREAS the incorporation of the Saint John Water Company has

( proved highly beneficial to the public, and the copious supply of
Water gratuitously afforded by the said Company for the extinguishment of the
several calamitous fires which have so frequently occurred in the said City, bas
been the means, under Providence, of preserving the said City from almost total
destruction ; and it is just and reasonable that property thereby deriving benefit

'from the said Company, should in future be made liable to-contribute towards
'the charges and expenses of establishing, upholding and preserving the same;'

J. Be it therefore enacted by te Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Saint John Water Com-
pany, and they are hereby required within six calendar months after the passing
of this Act, by Public Notice in any two or more of the Newspapers published
in the said City, to require all Stockholders in the said Company who may not
have paid in the whole amount of their capital stock, or the representative or
representatives of such Stockholders, to pay in all the residue of the same
remaining unpaid within such time and in such manner as the said Saint ,ohn
Water Company may in such notice direct; and in case default shall be made in
the paying in of such capital stock so directed and required to be paid in, then
and in such case, all and every share and shares upon which such default shall
have been made, shall be and become, and is, and are hereby declared to be for-
feited to the use of the said Saint John Water Company, and it shall and may be
lawful for the said Saint John Water Company thereupon to sell and dispose of
the said share or shares so forfeited by public auction, first giving at least thirty
days notice of the time and place of such sale in one or more of the Newspapers
published in the said City, and to apply the proceeds of such sale to and for the
use and benefit of the said Saint John Water Company.

IL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of the said City of Saint John, in Common Council assembled,
and ,they are hereby required once in every year between the first day of April,
and the first day of June in each and every year, by Warrant under their Com-
mon Seal, directed to the Assessors hereinafter mentioned, to order a Rate and
Assessment of a sum not to exceed the s'um of three hundred pounds, together
with the sum of seven pounds ten shillings per centum for assessing and collecting
the same, to be made in due proportion upon the owner or owners of every.
Store, House, Out House, or other building situated at the Eastern side of the
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Harbour of the said City, which said Rate or Assessment so to be made shall be
collected by a Collector to be, by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of and collecte
the said City, for that purpose from time to time appointed, and the appointment fr thep
of whom by such Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, is hereby authorized and
directed to be made ; and in case any person or persons so rated and assessed,
shal neglect or refuse to pay the sum or sums of money rated upon him, her or
them, it shall and may be lawful for the said Collector to sue for and recover the
same by action of debt or assumpsit in his own name in the Court of Common
Pleas, or City Court of the said City, in like manner as any other demand can or
may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered in the said Courts respectively.

III. And be it enacted, That in case any person or persons shall think him, Right of

ber or themselves aggrieved by any rate or assessment to be made as aforesaid, manr.

it shall and may be lawful for them respectively within the space of five days
after the sum so rated and assessed shall be demanded, to appeal to the Common
Council of the said City, and whose decision shall be final and conclusive, and
that a memorandum in writing of such appeal, filed in the office of the Common
Clerk within the said Term, shall suspend further proceedings until such decision
shall be had.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Assessorsu

Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City of Saint John, to appoint annually, Aettobeal

during the continuance of this Act, three disèreet persons, being Freemen of the
said City, to act as Assessors, under the provisions of this Act, who shall be sworn
to the faithful discharge of such duty before the Mayor or Recorder of the said
City; and any person so appointed, who shal neglect or refuse to accept such ap- Penalty fo
pointment, or to become qualified, or having become qualified shall refuse or accelance

neglect to perform his duty, shall for each and every neglect or refusai forfeit and
pay the sum of five pounds, to be recovered upon conviction before the Mayor or Recovery.
Recorder of the said City, and levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the offender, by warrant under the hand and seal of the said Mayor or Recor-
der, and paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City, to be applied
for such uses and in such manner as the Common Council may direct; and the
said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the said City may appoint some
other person or persons, being Freemen, in the stead of any person or persons so
refusing to act or become qualified, so often as such shall be the case, which person
or persons so to be appointed in the stead of such rteglecting or refusing person or
persons, shall be liable to the same and like penalties for neglect or refusal as the
said neglecting or refusing per,on or persons, to be in like manûer recovered,
paid and applied, and so toties quoties.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Collector hereinbefore mentioned to be colletori
appointed, shail from time to time, as he shall receive the same, pay over the °e ou'

monies by him collected under the authority of this Act, into the hands of the orSecreta

President or Secretary of the Saint John Water Company for the time being, Water Co

âfter deducting therefrom at and after the rate of seven pounds ten shillings per
centum, for assessing and collecting the same as aforesaid.

VI. Provided always and be it enacted, That no such assessment shall at any Noassessm

time be ordered, unless it shall be made clearly to appear to the reasonable satis- "in ot

faction of the said Common Council, by certificate or declaration under Oath, of Company

the President of the said Saint John Water Company, that the income of the said iter of

Saint John Water Company for the year then preceding hath not been sufficient '
to defray the annual legal interest on the invested Capital of the saiS1 Saint John
Water Company, with alL necessary expenses; and provided further, that the
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NaV lite.l >w s'aic Saint John WVitcr Companty snhall alwaysm, dîîring the continuance of this Act,
Wv.io% oe <7*m. have, keep ani! mnintin the varii>ii% works of the %aidl Saint John WVateir Cýooe

tortiff.pan>', aud auit thv fire. pig now or liercafter to be e.,'tathihed, ini good, sufficient

anti effcçctivc vvrnif ordrer, io wç to be imrneciately availabAe in ail cases of
fircs, fre of ail cxescomts or clharge to the salii City or its% inhahitants.

J.éIfaMm.Vil. Atifi lie st cîuîcri:d, iIîlit titis Art shiai cntntinue gnd be in force tili the
firiît dlay of' <ctoIxr wiîich ilh tc il, the' vear of our Lord one thousand eight

I'UV.4. humîred sil %orly seVNIt1, niff lào limuer >lrtnvi<ledl ncvertheless, that noihing in
t1ii,- secttiont voittaiied( 14h;li Ilet colisrurd to prevent the recovery of any rate or

ratcéj tir aSfMrltmadle witluii thfe said perii<1 of thrce ycars.

Ait Act to aprtpruit4' A iblrt (f t1gf Puli tevii'i Fw the~ îaymrnt lot the Çkrdinery Services 0(

B E it <!flhCtetl lv tige i'iî'utellaîît. (;<>ert<>r, Legislativc Council and Atçiemn-
bly]> 'Iiî.t tItere i, allowed anrd 1,aud olt of tige lTre'astiry' otlsc Prqoince

for the grriçts rt'iMaftir ti'ti;e lt II! fîllIfîwtlg M'unis, rî-wit-

IIA~,,"II1'l' thc Cha[-4inî of tit .gsae (oticil in (e(nerilAti n>yte uno

'l'O the (Iî;îjain off ilir i' olis of A s.seml v the sin of tweiity potinds.
scieAnt e nm.. T1 the atrt;it. tA ruts îttid~ the I -rgisIative ('otîriil in (ucnerai Assemn-

1i>l. the, stitil 'f fiftvent slillirip~ per divin (hirati tilt! uresen Sessioin.'
'l'o thei S( i-rgt at A rinîs iii tv'tiiîî g th11 miuse <>1 A ýsicnbiy tige sum of Gftcen

shillinkls peîr (ii4-11 iti rimg th'eitsutS~'iu
i ,,imof .w, 'To îte ofhîk t> ilv ~~~;t~, Coi' ini ( eiura A ssembiy the ti of one

y )iitrt< ti( ï04% iiUi tr lits sfervivvs dîîriîg tie lirtsent. Sessionî.
'1< thte (., 'urk (rtii( <11f'I(t'ivi (If Asseiîl iy the sigll (of (ile lli(t!tl amti fifty

p>fliIIifis for hi 1 evrvicvfs duiiitg tige prrsibt Nesxioii.
tb 4 t4ltt if) tilt (:Ieiio A ssiltilttt fl tilg! i d'isiutive ( 'cttcil in Gengeral Asscrobly the

Sf1ili oif t'vt poultds for lus sris drnîghepreseit Sessiuli.
.T(o the (ekAssistantt of lii I ittiv of Asseîmlyi.(i <bul ofm iesventy five

1,ouîîds for. bis ktwrvltceS dItilg thte pri'seliît Session.
'lo t4ê* l)aîtî'î r iffligtdi<t, the Co'îlîtv~uticil and Asseilibiy tg suni

f (ent -shiti4s tadi, pvtr* tiW itrittg thet iir('S'itt Set;uu,.
M ~ 'l'o thtessîîr ltttdiig th elî'.e Coitilil anti AgiisemIly the suni

f seveit xiihgs i111f! six~ i)ueit' vchd, per cliviti, (litristi tige preseilt S1-eliion.
Vi0 w aircT t 0 tt -. (o tb'e. I>r<,vUîc IrtatstlrL'r tit suist ni six~ liiiigtredl potubis for Ili% wervieu fur

ti ' f !, ('t olf! tliiltis io''hr liltief adi ffort, (ouir ; awlt thet furiher surn of two
h lldr% îoltmtdi3 <o ' itiihii ti pay IL (1'rk for tilt saine peri(Ki.
If)o t e I>rIbvI>ttt! resrrtilt lîîirtlitr smgttîf -l fltfty f le POti8l ten shlliings

lgc~~u>. beittg gr th sr%îv/s of a ifi %Vaifrri)r o eeîr tU the 'Trcasury fur tiw
yeuroi ý thused cglît hutndred anîd Iîri v fourt.

î'o.h tbjuî
1 'la' O C t-4tig i' ltiiteîiît ùmvrft r îAdininistrator of tlie Goverut-
n %c 1t fr tifge -tiitâ' *heiig, ilit, mii of twvevt tlious-luid. ' poultids towards tie

crwllv1 colfeîeî~p i>îurînhî Sdoinriial o il Law t)i titis Province.
0 1l' I lïxt.~~ql-ii'uty t'he L.4tuttcnat*(î'it or jAltuîîiâttr or t he (Govelli-

mk.ftit for thei. tihie 4in-î, a sonit stot ext'eeding Une hiundreýd )owlids to be ai) p ied
ily re*etiiiiw perstus lor iipprt'hcndliiîg l)cirters froui lier Ntajeâty'2àLand
)"<rcea w ii iii l'rvisîce ; providud always, tbat nu tyreater suin ilian five

Pýtîîd bc p1lid l'or thie appîrelleuaâiUsi of ally 01ne t)cserter.
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